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v’ The Dying Year.
IT WILLIAM CCLLEX »«YAJIT.

Now doth ibo boning in,
Tsrdier to riot, end eerlier to bis rest,
More gorgeous!/ gild with gleaming gold the 

west.
Whene'er bis race is run.

The many colored leaves 
Are sweeping o'er the heaih with rustling sound, 
And swallows’ empty and deserted nests are 

found
Beneath the eaves.

The frequent blast 
Greens in the night, and moans in lashing seas, 
Bands the dead limbs, and leaves the rifled trees 

Skeletons of the past.

The winds that moan,
The leaves that wither, and the limbs that fall, 
The fligbt ot birds bat dying years recall,

With many a groan.

These, life does typify ;
Misfortune is the blast, and treasured joy the 

leaves,
And friends the birds that fly the wintry eaves, 

Whence comes adversity.

Jtttftdlananu.

The Beggar and the Birds.
" What a misersbe world this is!” ex

claimed Karooo, the beggar, as he sat one 
day at the gates of the city of Bsgdad ; 
“ were I to make it over again I woo'd 
exceedingly mend it! My world should 
contain no kings and certainly no cadis— 
■scry one should do that which is right in 
hia own eyes—it should be possible 10 get 
money without working for it and know 
ledge without learning Allah ! whai a 
miserable world ie this. Ol what use are 
the inbes of children forever interrupting 
one wiib their noisy play ? Without doubi 
we thould be rid of some thousands—and 
their mothers Why are women such ten
der C'eaiureef In my world they thoald 
be as strung as horses, sod dig tod plant, 
sod go to butle like their husbands. Then, 
in regard 10 gold, and silver, end precious 
•tones, there should be pleo'y for everv one, 
or else noue at ell, end ihe seme of pilaces, 
Sue horses end rich e'othes. ’As 10 d erase 
end misfortune I would ebjlish them slinge- 
iher; just is I would poison, precipices, 
Slorms sud eerthq iake<. and whs eser else 
tends io shorten life. On, whsi s beautiful 
world I could make of (his! Howeser, I 
feel inclined for a nsp et prirent, so I will 
remove 10 yonder grove for the benefit of 
the shade."

The seif-eomplsceni beggar accordingly 
laid himself beoeeih • large plane tree, end 
presently fell mio ■ und slumber. In 
which slumber he was visited by the follow
ing dresm :

He fancied himself where he was, lying 
under a plane tree; hu he also imagined 
be heard an eX'tsoidmsry noise among ihe 
branches. O.i l.fing up bis eyes o dis
cover ihe cause, he found the tree filled with 
•II manner of birds, screaming, singing, 
whi-tlmg and chat ermg. They were more 
Vociferous than ill Ihe beggsrs of Bagdad 
and grievously annoyed out friend K.ruuo

By sod by ihe tree breams quiet ; ihe 
buds arranged ibemselses on the boughs in 
e impanies, according 10 their kind; sod 
the beggar discorered that it was a par
liament of birds, met 10 deliberate on the 
•tale of ihe leathered world.

The golden eagle ear aloft in silent ma
jesty ; end a venerable horned owl opened 
the holiness of the meeting by entreating 
the members to conduct the meeting wnb 
deco'um, and bear in mind rbai wisdom 
was never con fiord to birds of one genera

worms fiom love to the farmer or the desire 
of a good meal?

'• Thirdly, if any one of yon, alter a rea
sonable enjoyment of life, object lo being 
killed lo feed men, why, 1 ask. rosy not the 
grebe and flies also object to being killed to 
feed too T

'* Fourthly, if you were all of one kind, 
all eagles or all knee, would there oot be 
■en times more fighting among you than 
there now lef And whit, I demand, must 
you live upon?

- Fifthly, if you object lo dying alto
gether, and yet treble your numbers every 
year, bow is the world lo bold you lilt— 
And as for you sparrows, chaffinches, larks, 
wrens, Ate , who is it that eleels man’s corn, 
eats hia cherries and picks hi* pearl 1 Lit
tle miechiesoua variera, as you are, your 
lises are forfeited fifty times before they are 
aken

“ Lastly, I entreat you all, from the eagle 
down to the tomtit, 10 look away from your 
own individual interests 10 that world of 
which you form so small a portion. I do 
assure you it is infinitely better on the whole, 
that you should differ from each other just 
as you do, that some should be strong, some 
weak, some beautiful, some ugly some wear 
fine costs, some plain ones. Now begone, 
every one of you, and instead of wishing to 
amrod nature, try to amend your own 
manners.

In a few minutes all was silent, 
h was now Ksroun’a turn io be reproved. 

He dreamed that a tall figure strode by his 
side, and said in a stern voice, •’ Presump
tuous mortal ! thou hast had no patience 
with the folly of ihe birds, yet thine own is 
fsr greater. Thou mend ibe world ! Thy 
mending would be deairucuon. Were 
ihere no disease and no misfortunes how 
could man exercise ibe virtues thaï fit him 
for paradise ? As to death is it not a bless- 
ing to the righteous ? And if thou art wick
ed is it not thine own (salt? If all possess
ed riches who would do the work T And il 
no one hid riches who must pay for that 
work ! If every ooe was wise who must 
learn? And ifetery one was ignorant who 
must leach ? Tnc,u thinkest the world 
would be happier if there were no laws or 
rulers—no such thing ! Where there are 
wo bailies there would be twenty ; where 

there are five robbenea there would be 
filly ; and fur one lazy, discontented vaga
bond, like thyself, there would be a ihou 
sand. Go about ihy business, Karouo, and 
instead of wishing to mend the world, try to 
mend iby own manners ”

This dream made Kiroon a wiser man 
He gate up being a beggar and hired him 
•elf to a fish.rrnari He became a content
ed end respectable member of society — 
Dollar Nacspa/jtr.

The Prince or Wales —In ibe neigh
bourhood of ibe Dracbenfele, where the 
heir to Queen Victoria was lately sojourn
ing, ibe prince one morning distinguished 
himtelf io a rather peculiar manner. He 
collected ell ihe loose boys of ibe district— 
• 11 the thorough Teuton black guards avail
able—and, showing ihem a prize of ten 
dollars, he promised ibal this money «bon'd 
be handed over lo ibe boy who, io a race, 
was first si ibe summit of a particular rock 
But ihe prince conditioned that he himself 
should be a competitor, and on a trial of 
speed and wind, ihe future king outran ihe 
plebeians, crowned ihe mountain first, and 
conld il he pleased—which he graciously 
didn’t—have re-pockoled ihe dollars.
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To Avoid Sneezing.—It is not a 
superstitious oot ion that soeezing ms? be 
an indication of hewing caught a cold. The 
wise like it as a premonition to avoid en 
croacbtng upon • ccnsmotioo at presant 
sound; ihe? shot every door,close every 
window, and even stop every crack through 
which the sir may ooze. Sneezing is 
• he effect of a convulsion of the dia
phragm, or muscle separating! ihe chest 
from the abdomen. The sudden check of 
the uniform condition of the re*piraiing Sjrnmgtim on the Atonement, 
apparatus b mgs oo sneezing. Therefore. S-*on n,Pir?tmn

Olshaoeen's Commentaries, 6 vois 
Harpers Story Books, (double vole.)
• 1 2 vola ee.

Leila Ada,
Thoiock on the Psalms,
Caird'e Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J A James, (aew) 

“ Lite in Song, “ M
Life of Havelock,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.)
Life of Capt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands, 

j Ryle on the Gospels, 2 vola es 
Knowledge ol God, (Breckenridge) 
Gospel in Ezekiel,
The City—its sins and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Pulpit,
Theological Sketch Book,
Hodge on Ephesisns,

** 1st Corinthian»,
Jacobus noies on Guapela 
Jay’s Autobiography,

Female Scrip;»re Characters,-

2 vol»

8 vol»

Struggles of the Great
There is a milder end aetener form of 

poverty, ibe nur.e ol manly energy and 
heaven climbing thoughts, attendait by love, 
and faith, ai d hope, amund whose steps the 
mounts n bre-Zee blow, and from whose 
countenance all the virtues gather strength 
L tek" around you upon the distinguished 
men that in every department of life guide 
and control the times, and what was their 
origin and eatly fortunes? Were they, as 
a general rule, rocked and dandled oo the 
lap of wealth ? No. Such men emerge 
from the homes of decent comptiei ce or 
struggling poverty. N-ceamy sharpens 
their I scull es, and privations snd sacrifice 
brace iheir mural nature. They learn ih« 
great art of renunciation, and enjoy Ihe 
happiness of having few w ants. They know 
nothing of ind-ff-rence or satiety. There 
ta not an idle finer in their frames. They 
put the vigor of e resolute purpose into 
every act. The edge of their minds is al
ways kept sharp. In the ehneka of life, 
men like these meet the softly nurtured tier

by stopping or changing ibe ciuse, the 
effect is presented. The air which is in
haled when a fit of sneezing is com
ing on, if suddenly breathed out, will ef
fectually srrest the sneeze There are 
times when sneezing is out of place among ; 
persons of good breeding.

Gold.—The production of gold in Aus
tralia fur the past year is set down, by the 
best English authorities at one hundred mil
lions of dollars The production to other 
countries it estimated as follows :—Cali
fornia, #65 000,000 ; Russia and Siberia, 
$20.000 000; other parts of the world, 
$15 000,000. Total, $100.000,000. We 
thus have two hundred millions at the gold 
crop of 1857, and the actual amount is like
ly to be rather more than the es imate ag
gregate. At this rate two thousand millions 
of gold will be thrown into the monelaty 
circulation of the world during the next ten 
yeere

How toGhocxe a Barrel nr Flour —It 
mitat pack into a ball and not fait to powder 
when a portion is pressed together in the 
hands. When a portion is thrown against 
b smooth perpendicular surface it must 
stick in a lump or at lent not acitter in a 
fine powder When a It tie of it is wet and 
kneaded, it should work dry and elastic, 
not soft and sticky. It should be of putc

him, without a bluish tint. No minute 
black specks should be found on a close 
examina ion A slight yellow or straw 
color is not a bad “ sign."

Ayei Fills

lings of prosperity as the vess.l of iron meets
____ _ _ u" the vessel of porcrlatn. Lift your hearts

lion: He was lollowed by aeufrërb red end abo'e lhe r,«,on of *,ld hol,e9 a,ld coward-
green parrot who scratched his bead and 
•poke es follows :

‘‘I conceive that for many ages birds 
.have been grossly used by nature; end 1 
hail the meeting of the present assembly, 
that the rights and privileges of all who 
have daws and beaks are about lo be un
derstood. I do not spesk for myself. My 
fare mikes me the associate of man, the 
favorite of ladies. I sm fed with dsinttes 
and observe all that passes in dining and 
drawing rooms. For myseif I hate little 
reeeoo to complete : I speak as a patriot— 
why should not all birds have Ihe privileges 
of pirro’t i Is it not gross partiality that 
we elone should have gilt cages ?”

Tne speaker ceased emtd tremendous 
ipplnuse.

The crow spoke next. " I agree with 
the parrot,” said he, •’ io blaming nature ; 
but I disagree with him •• to hu mode of 
charging her with injustice. The evil lies 
deeper. There ougnt to be no gilt cages, 
Do fine plumage no sweet voices among 
us Why is one kind of bird to be exalted 
over another t and yet this will ever be the 
ease whi e these vim and usele-e distinc
tions remain in force. Why am I lo terse 
the farmer, by clearing hie firlda of grubs 
and worms, and be considered » lowlived 
bird uni y because 1 sm useful t while the 
nightingale must be admired because she 
•mgs ! Why d.iei not min write

ly tears. Put on lhat even temper of mind 
tahch shall be a shadow in success and a 
light in adversity. If weal-h and distinc
tion, receive them in a thankful and moder
ate spun; it ibey do not come, fill their 
places with bet el gU'Sia. Remember that 
alt which truly exabs and ennobles a man is 
bound to him by ites as indi-soluble as those 
which link -he p'anen to the sun. PiRut 
yourselves upon G id’s immutable laws, and 
fortune and fat urn will be no more than 1 
vapors that curl and play far beneath your 
leei.

Notes & Nemo.
The Great Gold Nuoget op Aus

tralia.—The Australian euire-puudeoi of 
the London Times gives the following ac- ; 
count of the last great gold nugget found to 
that counity : The great event of the current 
month has been the discovery of a moosier 
nugget of pure gold, at Ballarat, weighing 
2 217 ounces. This, the last and largest 
mass of the metal yet discovered, is thus 
described :—

“ This wonderful nugget is about 20 
inches long by six or seven broad, and 
nearly as many deep It had a narrow 
vae.pe of being two ouigele instead of one, ! 
for at a point one-thnd from the end, ita

poetry continuity ta only maintained by a narrow 
about me? Wbst n a nightingale out a bud neck, which i« an slight that the men were 
like myself? la not she—" afraid lo hindle ihev prize much, lest they

Here he was called lo order and a migm break 11 in two lo thspe, it hen a ! 
b*a<jiif il dore sp >ke next. •* I do oot com- grote«-qje resemblance to a ekeiet.n honte1*
p'ain,** eiid he, “of whs! the preceding 
urai'tre hare Comp'amed My n-grei 1» 
lhat distinction dura n >t make amends for 
Conscious weakness. What egnifies my 
delicate plumage and tender note when I 
want the eagle’s wing and the hawk’s 
•rr* j

Hers ths owl attempted to speak but was 
prevented by a mngpie. “ My case.” ea.d 
the chat erer, ’ is harder still Mv plu
mage is beautiful but oo one will own it ; 1 
talk but nn ooe will listen lo me, I am a 
persecuted bod—an envied genius !"

Hire the m igpte was interrupted - on ,he ru*dl

head and shoulder-, the narrow pari we 
have mentioned representing ihe nick ; or 
ii looks like a continent, eub a p-nmeuli 
attached lo it by a narrow ialhmue It 
be«rs upon ns sides the marks of several 
hard blows from the pick.”

Clerical IIursewiiippino —The Ro
man Catholic clergy have adopted s sum
mary mode ol checking the ” great social 
evil.” A L mgf.ird paper says lhat as a 
priest was passing through that town the 
other day he noticed an unfortunate woman

by a "" "" ro,l,• He stepped down off ihe car, 
sparrow. ’ took the whip from ibe dtiver, and, without

• Wny am I lo be shot for a dumpling *“* Pr®"°c»'ion further than her unlor- 
•ny more then a redbreast ? ’

** And why," said ihe laik, ‘ am I io be 
roes ed soy more than lhe nightinga r ?”

” Wny ere we to be preyed upon by 
kites Bud beaks ?” cried the buds in e 
•borne

“ Lei us rebel," cried the tomiiis.
*• Lit us be ki es and hawks ourselves,”

•aid ibe j-ony wreue.
• L-t us lease man lo pick up bis own 

caterpillars,” (aid Ihe sparrows;,” the world 
will come to so end without us."

*'li will! ii will !" screamed the little 
birds.

At this point of ihe dream-debate Ksroun 
fancied be thus addres ed ibe congress ol 
birds; ‘‘With ihe exception of ibe eagle 
end owl, who, io do ihem justice, ere serial- 
b e, well behaeed bipeds you ere e set of 
insoleoi, foolish, half-witted creatures, not 
worthy of wearing feathers. Listen now lo 
reason ; and since birds cannot blush, hide 
your beads under your wings for shame. 
In the first piece, Mr Parrot, if every bird 
ie to live ■ a gilt cage end bang up in a 
drawing room, pray, where ia ■ mao to live 
himself f

‘ lu ibe second place, I esk Mr. Crow 
whether he «lean the farmer’s fields of

lunate tile, commenced lashing and beating 
her with ihe whip, ihe sound of which 
might be heard 100 yarde off. Having lo 
•ome extent grsith-d himself, following sod 
lashing her lor 30 or 40 yards, he returned 
in the car and pursued his j turney onward 
The unfortunate woman nude no resist
ance, but tan and crouched like a spaniel 
dog, nor was there a person sufficiently 
near to live her. Io ihe country districts 
of Ireland ihe clergy are great adepts at 
hor-ew tupping. Lviterly, however, ihe 
peasantry have shown a disposition to resent 
■his degrading treatment, and public opm-
nn IK likely toou to put an end lo ii._
Irish Pufirr.

The New Metal. — Aluminium ia now 
much used lo jewelry, especially bracelets, 
plus, end Curons; io cabinet making u is 
excellent for inlaid work ; ils lightness ren
ders il extremely convenient for pencil-hol
ders, thimbles, seals, small siatues, medil 
liens, vaaee, and the like ; fur spectacles, as 
ii does oot blacken ibe skio, like silver.— 
But ooe ol its moat useful applications c in
sists- io using ii for rtfl-c ora ol gas lamps, 
•'nee it resists lhe effects of sulphureous 
emanations, which silver end bikes do eoi# 
—Qalignant'i Manager.

Are ul.Af I v Ail-? rod iv

ftpl'Ul-Nttr*. H--.li- ; mi- 
io* from imparity «.f ihre 
M -od A tan- |*rt rfwJl 
etmjplfclor* that AfSiet n.tr.- 
kîii-J originate in «-u»? of rfe_«.\ 
and rrtijeAqttetitiy the** l‘I' ■„* 
are found m cum many vart
el it* of dt-ruts.

Subjoined are the »taferoenfre *Y.»rri eim* . otinviV phyret- 
flap*, of thtûk effect* io tlivlr pr.v-tico.

As a Family Physic.
Fro ne l>r. C. If. (JaetvnçM, of SevB OrUant.

u Fiiur RiLL‘« fir,» lb*« prlo-** if purge*. *1 heir excel!—*.t 
finalities turp?rre any nthartlc vr* po;****. Th«o .-ire mild, 
luit very certain sod <,!Te*lii>l io tb<*tr «.'lion on the few. to 
whi.-h mskos thorn iotxluabto to m in the daily treatmofct

Fob Javxpicb and all Liter Complaints.
From Dr. Arv/w' ficll. of AVir York Clip.

* Not osl • are your Pn.u admirably adapted to their 
purpose a» sn aperient. Lut I find th»ir htn.’Bctal effect» 
upon the Lsrer very marked io<te*4. They hiv* lo my 
practic» pro red m-«r* HT-sctual vw Ilia cur» of Minus com- 
plaints titan nay one remedy I ran mention. I •lecercly 
t»Jolce float w»- have at lenff’h 0 purgative which i« *vvnby 
the coofideDCH ol the profession and the p-yople."

Dyspepsia — Indioeation.
Frari Dr. Hrm y J. R.ntr, $•. Lon,*.

“ The Pills you w»re kind enough ?.» *00d n>* have beer* 
all uwvl in in y prarilce, and have eetii»fie,l me 1 hat they are 
truly an exti-» -rdmary niwiicine. Sj p-eu!nrly are they 
adapted to the diaeano* of lhe buman «yev-m.îhat they «e*-m 
to work up- n them alone. 1 bave cared wme case* of <1 -/<- 
p,mu and >nd‘<x*ii -n with ti.em. which had rveirtni tiie 
other rerue li'* w.« nrainionly uw. !r>d I have eip« ri- 
menuliy tin .<\ theta lo t-e Hie-"»*! lu almjet all the • 10- 
pLuuta tor wbtch you reccnc.meau them/’

DySCNTT.UY — DlAURlKKA — ReLXX.
From Dr. J. G. Orem, of Chr-ayn.

“ Yr.yir Pill* hate had a k»oii trUl in toy prnrf.ee. an-1 l 
Ii .Id ihe»!’. in m 'L« -me of the •■•-«■t -ipei tcr.:a ! have ever 
f-.ijuJ. likeir alt» r«lice effect ni»»u rli* liter mike* them 
bit excellent icimiiy. wh*>n ffivv» in *m i!I h”-, v. f-r * il uf 
dijz&ti'r’i nn 1 t»-jM 1.: <. Th«-ir «uc cr . -.ilir.g irx'.r-e • hem 
ee. v acc-v'-tl'le a,*'i cuis renient Lor th*- n»v •>. a -ict-n aud 
children.'*
Internal Obstruction—M'orms—Scpphlssios.
From Sh e. £. St"*- U rrko <w F*pmcwn -rt.-d Mùla tf*

“T fii'1-on» nr two Ur.ro do»» re of your PiLV. taken at lb- 
prop r time lire <• VC' lient proan tiVsf» nf the n Rural arc 
ti.ai when v. Uml v or partially eupprcoK-d, uu J \erj . f- 
f-cMixl to c|t-.inH- tlie dt-mcn un I -xp>-i wuimi. Ylsey .".re 

: ni.! u » he t—»l pisysk vve harv that 1 rur-.aiQieii-l nn other
! tu ui;. patfe uts."

Constipation — Com vexes*.
From Dr. J. P. l'iMÿ-ta, Montreal. Ortn-la.

I “ Too rrueh cannot be aaid of your Pilij* f -r tho carre of 
I <v.vfs. If o!lierre of our frntornity bave fourni thr-:n 
j as cCicaoiom* n* I ha* e, they ahimlil join is»: in proeMm'ng 
j it for the benefit of the multi'udere who suffn- from that 
j cootplaitit, wbiclk, relrhoazh bad enough in itself, is the { ro- 

Ct ii.f>-r of oiheis that ar-* worse, i lwli”ve c *111*1,1 ?..
ori.'inn;.' in the liver, but y.-ur Pills nffv.; that organ aud 
L-ur*- the litreeAse/’
iMPt BITlBS OF THB BLOOD — SCROPl'I.A — KrY- 

; sifflas — Salt Rhkoi — Tetter — Tvmok*
— RaüVàiATiSM — Gon — Net kali;i.v.

From D. Ezekiel //.-.f. Philadelphia.
“ Y-.n were ri^tit, l>x(or. in «-tying t!iat your PlUA pnre/e 

th- hlr<l. Ihey do that. 1 have u*cd ihem of la!*- y un il. 
my pro..tice. .«id i^rei* with ><»-.ir «latcments vf their ctficsçy. 
The; rethnuireic ihe ox-retoi i”«, and carry off the impurities 
tiutl stegaate in the l-krert, ea/viidcriug rlireeane. They 
e:\:c i!«*t- •!■” <>r:ao« of dilation, and infnee vitality nr.d. 
ttgov into the system.

, *• ruth refnedie» &« you prrrarr aru a nat'oual benefit, and
I y.-.u dceervt great credit for tbcni/’

For. Hfaii voir — Sick Hf.adachk—Foil Stom- 
ACH—Pi lea—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralvsis 
— Fitn — xc.

From Dr. Edurard Loyd, Baltimore.
“ï>?ar Dre. Arr* : I cannr.t answer you w.'mt '.'"inp'.fUuti 

I hrevc rare.I with yur PlLL-s letter than to all tkei •ce 
ttxr *f4ot a /»•irpiilirt mrdicu'.r. I place |tr«it dcpcntl- 
eii"i* 01 mi effe< tiuU cat hurtle in 1hr daily roc feat with lie- 
<-a*v hud leiicvkig AS i Ù-» that your Pill re afiord u: .he be,t 
ee h.»”. I v." couiee value t-ieni highly ”

Hé' Must if the Pill» in market contain Mercnry, which,
1 *li'n >.;îL a valuable remedy in îkiiful ban ire, to (Unger u« 

lu 1 put-li" pill, from the dreadful con«**-4uec vs that fre
quently lot low $.:• incautious um. Tinurer coûtai o liv Biwi-cu 
ry vr minerai substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Ha* l"r--- been mnnufactured by a practlrtl chemist, and 
eeery otriH-e r.f it under bis own ry a. with invariable h-cd- 
racy and car*. It is scaled and prv’c ise-i by lan ncv-uo- 
toiIvit*, and cnc««e;uentiy oui be relied vn as genuine, 
w»lvut adulteration. It snppLi-e thre sure#-! rentedv ibe 
world has ever kts -wu for t he cure vf all pu'tnooait c.m;- 
phxi i for Cot ans. Colds Aintv*. Caot p,
V. h Cot-a. UeuxcuiTis. Inuficm tiirtiov, and
for 1 ho 1 r lswt of cvm-umi-live patit-uîe in advanced *t«g>» t f 
tu- <- Is time makes lli*»» facts wider und l-.-it.-r 
known, this medicine has gradureily hcv.me the bnet iHi- 
*•> r 01 .L.- alhi frv-m th» log cahiu of the Amvt rerun 
pf- riT 'fo the (uvisces vf Ur-.}-uu kings. Thrcu§».onr 
«his entiie o.-Mitr.. m every stale ami < tty. and indeed a! 
m- s* *-v. ty haiulct it «_oormu*. Chuuit PrtivkAL i» known 
as the Lr»t <•; oil reci-sdies fer di»eas.-s »>f the thr.*t d 
I •tugs. Id tr.ary foreign count rre*e it ire extensi.ely n?„l l , 
t'. :r mere: in»eUlgeot phytWsi t. If the;,» iw any dvpeuu- 
.*nee -on wha? men of «testy station certify it Pn.t d. ne I r 
Lin in ; i. rev l.id trntt our own senses when we srv the .Lu. 
{•.vi .t-;> ar& "tkv.A of th- lune* yfeM tv it If w# cat dep-cd
- 1 th*» sreaurafiee vf intelligent physicians, wk-iee bue-ir#»*
.* l.. kuow ; in abort, if there is any reliance upon any 
:i. tig. th«n ire it irrefutably prove» that (hire ate licioc d.-s 
cure ?! .■ ^ Ixres f di*- use* il U designed for. Iwyud ai t 
-.il oMicr . «««il; -« known m.M.kmd. Nothing Lut lire *n- 
!i •:.- ■•• •• rim re rend the ni’n*iw?.rek«hle h>.a*-f.t conferred 0.1 
t lum «.»-.• i* ui siiilinn. con Id urîàttu.ite and mreinum the 
a«.puUf»’.n it en jo* v While many inf. rirr r»-medirs hate 
bin ihrvat upon the mmmunity, hare failed, arid been 
•i. . 31 •« J th’s Lh» gain*-! fri -n> by every tn*l. couferr.tl 
V*”—' t* or) the vfflicirt! t'-ey mr. ncreer forget, and produced 
cure lo t iui-;ivi -u* and icmarkable to l.e HirjoCrs.

I*rf*p:trc*<! by î>r- J. AVER,
l*Ji\< IK At and analytical chemist,

mass.
as sour hr

Morning and Night Watches,
Pilgrims Progress from Is. 6d. te 
Memoirs of Dr. Pavaon,

“ Mrs. Winslow,
“ Janie» B Taylor,
“ Ur. Buchanan,
“ Mrs Sarah H. Smith,
“ Hannah Hobbie,
“ Dr Milner.
44 Justin Edward», D. D.

G Whitfield,
Manon’» Spiritual I reesury,
Riches of Buiiyao,
Mcllvaine'e Evidences,
Elijah th? Tishbite,
Life of Rer. if. Martyn,
Persuasions to Early Pivty,
Anecdote» for the Family Circle,
Spirit ol Popery—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 185d, 
Spurgeon’s Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Doddridge,
Lessons at the Cross,
Smitten Household,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady’s Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister I or the Times,
Convert’s Guide,
Covel’n B ble Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 

'• •• f call
•• On New Testament,

Benson’s Commentary,—sheep 
*• - J calf

Watson’s Dictionary,
“ Expos.tiou, •*<
“ Institute»,
“ Sermons,

Wise*» Path ot Life,
Feiber Hr naon’e Story,
New Lute ol Z on,
Bueh 00 Gt-nt-nis,

Leviticus,
Deuteronomy,
Numbers,

J udgt-y,
Eidie’s Analytical Concordance,
600 Sketches 01 Sermons,
Sketches ol 8* rnions, 4 vols 
I Tench on Miracle»,

Parable»,
Webster'» Dictionary, unabridged 

Academical Dictionary,

2 3 
2 3 
2 3

vol

E. D. HEFFERNAN,
Near Mir let Square.

; VOW offers the owe>t price FCRXICRE in tbs 
I i l City, MuhoiaDY md Painted Bu c.tus, ^oin* Cen»
1 tro Ptmbrok^ and txtention Diu;ai Tab cs. Father 
I Bed6. Hair and Weed Mattrasree* made to order, Pine 

and Settee Crue lea. Cfovkre, Izokiuz Giasse», &c. 
Also—600 Wood Se«> CHAlRi. st 2i 6J.

600 Double back CHAIRS, 3* 6J.
600 C^ne Chairs, 60.0.1*’ which .ire n anterior ar

ticle of French atylc Cane Sent Chair and Cine Back 
Rocking Cha r, which will b*» ^oIJ verv low 

600 Afcreorted Cottage BEDS!FADS, frem 15s up.

j Furniture enrefu ly packed for Country Trade. j 
E. D. HEKFEBNAN, 

Fnrqiturc II -11, near Market Square. 
November 4. 2m

^ŒvVCôCiC.
Kv«ry oue ought to be acquainted wi h the life of Usve» 

ock Colonial Pool: Store.
I he most conspicuca» man in Ih»* tfrrib’e ludian war

Colonial Cook -«ore.
Ills life has been written, to published, und to now for sale.

Colon it 1 Book Store.
It it composed in a roirell volume at d so d at a low prfoe.

Colonial Bouk r*»or».
It tells of hie birth In England and ol hi* family.

CvIonia! book Store.
Of his boyhh wgyji, hi? companions, :md his early educa» 

tiori. Colonial oook Store.
Of the training which developed ht~ nuMc character

Colonial Book Store.
Of the vldadtudee of hi» English life

Colonial Book Store.
It te Is of hie departure to India.

Colonial Book Store.
Of hie long Life paaretsi t!i«ro in comparative ob-curity.

Vi'ionlsl Book «tore 
Of the way in which hi? great qualities became know n.

< o!on’al Book Srore
It te’le how he preached and fought like one of the.old 

CTomweliun?. Colonial . 00k Store
Flow he lought In CabnI.

Colonial Book Store.
How he gained honor* in Persia

Colonial Rocik Store.
How the Indian Rebellion buret around him

Colonial Book Store.
How he roee up and c.-u-hed it.

Colonial Book Store.
How he carried through a moft glorious campaign.

Colonisl Book Store.
And died a mod glorious death.

Colonial Book Store.
November 18. •

Life Assurance Society,
CH1F.F OFF1CK

4S .üoorgatc Street, London.
T'^Tx^r0"1"' SOC,">- VO- .11 »-rcc.

Th. r.«-r.. mud is a;,war<!, of X225 000. 
txtract ot report oa Sveuritie*—

thoroughly exam toed all the eectirhu^, act et^Viy wit! 
a view ol o.4CtrU,nmz their grœrai oonwotnee, bur in- 
veretiga'iug tie te. ms on winch U,.« *er, udT*nce<l. 
they were found exceedingly vatiefactory ” on the 
fund? advenced to Were ley an Chapel*, the Committee 
report» that • each cue was itepatatel„ ani thorou^nly 
scrnv.ni ^d ; aod lurthe that on a review of th- whole 
q nr ft ion, the Committee congratulate» the Be r<i and 
the Society, on the very excellent class of Securities un
der whu h their moot) Is iuve»tvd.’ .

Nin**-tenth? Ol tlie profit* divided among Policy hoi «. 
or6_d-cJarrd every hve >ean Nest division ol profita 
December I ECS The i*t< e of premium are low a? those 
of any other rerepectnble Company .

All information ^^Toeoed »» the effiee ol the Agent, ! y’’81 super tine 
Corner ol CJeorge and Hollis Streets.

K. S BLaCK. M. I»., M U. BLACK, Ja ,
Medical Referree. Agent.

July S

Government Contract.
rJ~reME O.-pulj: Cotnmieurjr G»ncral »,||
X ceive Tender., in dnpl.nite. at th.. ‘œ16’ 

until noon on FRIDAY th. 31.t D,<-.,„h,r , M’ 
*" p»>»on« de.onu. of UA K I Mi SIT II oViu"1 
T1TIF.S OF BRKAD AND BIRi VIT
he required 
to 31»t March,

The

thire Station
1 wt»0

1 msy
-April |ij,

Tenders tu U marked

Tenders for Baking.
The Broad or Bi.ru,, be ,

Brown, Brothers & Co.

H
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

A VF now on hand, one of the moat complote as
sortments of

an to be baked ♦*xciutiveU*i)«î<îUâl,ty, 
duco utlhe V not’d Bute. J,

qu-tl'ty, lo be del,,„,<l h „•
Commiewrut. i he Deputv t'oimn ...., ,7 
si tu have the power ui ciimn, ■; .... / 
ked from the G'-vernniei-t >' ,u. . 0 ** ks.
for issue to the Tru .ps, ut, ,’A

a"'J f»-. orthe term of the 
appointed by 1»

contract ;

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuff»

To be found in the Brit ah Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail at lowest market prices.

Lomon Syrup, 
Matches,
Onve Oil, 
Saltpetre,
.So nil,
S.tlcru us,
Starch, at,J Blud, 
Soda,
AIL-pice,
CiiiRtnon,
Cloves,

Nutmeg*,
Violin Strings,

6

Bacon*» Eresay», j t ali i« G
Jsy’e ExerciSfi, “ 10 0
Milton and Young’s Poe me, 7 6
Thunipnoo and Pollock's do, 7 6
Pearson oo the Creed, 10 0
Melville’s Sermons, 2 vol» 17 6
Gulden's Concordance 7 6
Eadiee do, 10 0
Kitto’s Cyclop, | cal! 17 6
Peck’s Wyouimjr, 6 3
Lucy Huwaru’» Joureal, 3 y
Story of the Telegraph, 6 u
Angel Voice*, SI G
Baxter's Saints Rest, 1.6d to 2 G
Wreath around the Cross, *i 3
Anecdotes (ur Girls, 2 6

Do B-iys. 2 G
The Farn-ly Fnend, 1858 a 9
Family BIBLES, from 10a to 6 10 
Bageter’e Polygloftt, 8 so mor 1 13
A large a«*ortinr*nl of Biblee from la 3d to lOCs. 
Sunday School Librares, 75 vois. 1 5

Do do 1.2. 3,4, 100 vola. 2 10 
Faber’» Drawing Pencil*, Steel Pens, Envelopes. 

Writing P.«per, Slates, Reward Books, Gilt 
Bonks, Annuals—

With u lull supply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
nnd Hymns, Ac., Ac.

Monthly pat cels recaivedjby Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. S.
— In addition to the above.

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Srebbath School L branes—not enumerated 
above have been added to the u»ual Stock.

A new Ruffglee Hauo Press baa alio been pur 
chased lor J«>b Wmk

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply ol ornamental type, Ac , Ac.

CHARLES CHURCHILL, 
Hook Steward.

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Drs. Macaliastor Sc Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston,) have open-1 
*d a new and complete Ds-nta E-tubiirenme't at No* 

4V UKANVU.LK 81 it EE f, ^.ove« the Cli'totian Wererecn* 
per Oiflce,) wliere they are prepared «0 perform all oper
ation- pertalLlny to r?w Ueiit-1 Prof«-*B$on.

AKTIFfct 1AL TCE.TII from one to an 
entire **-t imrerted m any deeired manner sod warranted 
to fit the mouth per ectiy. s^cimeas may be seen at 
the dooms

P4KTIAL SET# OF TEETH Inserted
‘ N ibe Aimorepher c ure Priocipte oy the uee of the 
onew Central Cavity Plate ” aud in many casts with., 
out «-strartmg ?be root re or fang* of rheoid teeth 

Dr«. M. it P. huve many l.uprovemen’» of thetr own 
whkh they intend introducing »nto heir practice, and 
will be heppy ro**.plain their olflermt methods of Insert
ing teeth to thoee who may lavour them with a e»ll. KB 
iny, Cleaning. Extracting. Ac carefully performed, 

frrmre reareouubie turavoj practical :>\u i atioos.
At the eign ol the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 16. ly.

MNM

A Sutwrior Brilliant Blacking

PR Stove*. liegtotv-r Grates, Iron Mantlepleces, Iron 
Eire Boards. Coal Uod-.iod all k<otl ot Iron Fit'T.lture.

AIreo for Iron work of Waggon- and Sleighs, and for 
•very deecrlption r.f Iron wmk that require» to be kept 
block end poli-htd

Tlii» Varntoh i« rapidly tak!ni’ the place of all other 
pr. pa ratio • lor the- aCsove purpo<« * ar.d require* only 
toby tested to *ecu i * general nud Cuntluutd u*e

It ii Just th- article that is icquired in the Spring of the 
rexr for S»ore* Pipe, . giving a One polish with a 
Bronte reha-Je, and premium; the action of lhe atmos- 
phe'i*. Put up in r. jie- ol one dozen bottles with direo- 
tionre for u log on each boMe 

Sold by WILLIAM ACKuVRST, wholesale Agent for 
Ha’ifitx

Mni.iifactued and sold at Liverpool by the flnbscrlber 
April 1 ly UEoftUK PAYZANT.

Alum,
Bath Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
C lover seed,
Copperas,
Contecconary,
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yel owwood,
Logwood,
Extract ot Logwood,
Honey,
Ink & Ink Powder*,
Indigo,

With Rlgood r.ssortmcnt cf PERFUMERY, Bitishes, 
Combsand Singes always on har d.

October 2S. ly.

COVGH, BRONCHITIS- 
Hoarsenere*. Cold*, Influet zs, Asthma, 
Catarrah,any Irritation or Horeneere of 
the Throat, instantit at livuvid by 
Brown ? Bronchial I rcchrs, or Cough 
Lozenzt* To i'ublic S|;eakt rs, and 
btagvT*, they are elleAuai in ckanng 
and glv.Eg btrength o rlie voice.

If nuy of our renders, particularly minister* or public 
speaker*, are tuff ring l orn bronchial irritation, this 
simple remedy will bring almost magical ‘relief —Chm*- 
TUX VYaTCUMAN

Indiepen.-able lo public epeakere.—ZiDa * IIcralh.
An Lxceilent article -National F.ua, Warehiagton 
Sup. rior for relieving hcarrecr.t** to n ythiug we are 

acquainted with -Ciiltwm» IlkJtALT), t. incionafj.
\A mo.4t almirable remedy — Bo-Tg» J..v»ial. bore remedy for throat afftctions — TXASfCSiPT, HBcaciou- and pleaean!. —1 kAvriLrea Bold bv UruvfchUt throughout the United State». 

December 2 <-m.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

OOREHAM Sl RICKARDS.
•mens., » isrge .i_
. itcis, for tail ulHSVfc r«..vru 1-f -MUUllip Amcfls., s Isrg, lad 

-ue'.or .wrtBMt of L,dt* B.oif, for ""
OT m'«r w t-ur. Til

LADIES,
CLOTH,

CASHMERE and
KID BOOTS,

I. Fkst* ,iUe sod H.lmorml
•"** A Ueeitvse-. Rows sad Sbws, nev* com. 

prl-ds lsr*,r swurunrst t.Hh Hds sed Bs.moral 
-ou-s^rest-tn sod r-oio èdliortou, stoat Ursio sod 
Aiy Scot. ; KsOo.r BO f« snd SHOrÀ 

Wbrlsssli Srd »-f|
_ _ ^ "OH DOU STREET.

sw-b.M4”'1*' ‘ ^

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 30 Hollis Street, '

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.

J. M. Marseson
WHILE returning thank» for the vary liberal patron

age bestowed on him since commenting üurelnee» at 
the above place, and in soliciting farther favour-, re- 

pecMuGy invite* all wfco require a really good and cheap 
picture to vwt his Roan*, where they will find every de- 
euription of work dont in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had etoewkere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice a.-ortmen» of Fine Gold, Gold Plated 

Doni.leand Single Locket» Union, 8Uk Velvet. Papier 
Machie, Engl eh Morecco bound, Envelope, and other
Caree*.

ALSO —The largeststae Pnesportonts used In the Pro
vince suitable for tsml.y group» or slagie Portraits, 
taking a t rame 18x20 *nehea. Particular attention paid 
to cop ing and the taking of little Children 

March 11.

THE ROSTOV REtlEDl .

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly tree frost mercuric.I matter or ioJertoo* par* 
tide», and in no c**r, will it» application interfere with b 

the reinedw* that rosy be prescribed by a regnlar phy
sician The Medical Facu t). throughout the Union, are 
unantmou- io it* praf-e It ha* been used in the New 
England State* dut log th* past 30 year*, and the more he 
virtue» ar** known tie greater ts it* demand It may 
truly becon-idend «cd indi#pen*able aiticleof booi»-hol<i 
nece-ity-befns u-*-d alike by rich and poor The length 
of time it hare be.o U-fore the public ire conclusive j»mol 
that it to » o * catch jx-nny” preparation, pot forth to have 
a fictitious popuimtv amf then »<nk to rise no more.

KzDDiAO'a to L’Srèl A 8ALVK ia one ot the bevt a d eureat 
lemediee tor ail tho t tumeroua bodily afflictions no__
Buroa, écald», Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Woun4*», Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Ery^<pela*, Sore N-pplea, Frost Bitten 

Parta, Spume, Corns, Wens, Can- 
cere, U-ccra, Festers, Whit» 
lows, Marts, Bunions, Slies,

Ringworm,
Sore

Lips,
8»re Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Balt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bues, Sp.der Simge, Fleabites,

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pirb- 
ples. Eruptions, Ingrowing Neils, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tso and all

Cutaneous D nearer » and Eruptions generally 
CT Kvdd-na e Ha.*'a Osire l* prompt in action, re

move* (mid »t once,and reduces the moat angry looking 
swelling* and mflaimiettoo. as if by magic,—thu* afford
ing i mmed ate mH and a complete cure. Many person» 
have reeeivt-d great benell» from its u-e during the bum
mer, a* it will remove FrackUr and ! unbwm and pro
duce that softappetraoce ot tlie skin eo much desired 

1 hi* *aive to put np in metal boxe*, three reises, at 26 
cents ft) centre, aud 61—the largest contains the quantity 
ot fix of the retaa 1«m boxes, and I» warranted to retain 
tt* vu me# in any ckmata Each wrapper h»e a picture 0f 
a wouuded soldier, with an army reurgton stooping ovet 
him,—him bor*e*taidiiig by, and the signature of RKD- 
D1NU * UU., hnmediately above.

UEÜDING k CO,
For sale In Uallfm by Oeo. E. Mntïïm*'* Oo^°aî^y 

Br.vwu k Ce . Mertpn k LogsweM, U. A. Taylor, Laagi. y 
k Joàneoa, awl ai, respectable Seaitn in Ibe Provinces 

June 4

^BOOKBINDING I

rnm9HSw.-l.ie, to have tSrlr Book, Rebrand if Ml
at IS. Ww.,1. BuuS store, ■>> Lot. .but hraed

More to be Admired than the
RICHEST DIADEM,

Ever Worn by Kings or 
Kiiiprruiti.

What ? Why a Beautiful Head of Hair.

BECAUSE it is lhe onamsut God Hitntelj provided for 
all onr race header, although the io* may bloom 

ever to brightly In toe glowing cheek th- eye be ever an 
•psikiinz, tti# t eth be tho^c of p* ar!*, It the bead te be
reft vf it* covering or the hair L-. snarled and rhriveied 
harsh and dry. cr wur* «Mil. if a.pno<|ed Wirh gtay. Ii»e 
tu/r wni lose more thau half lier r?iarms Frol Wood’s 
Hair KestorafiV'. if urev-d'wo or three tim-s u week, will 
rereto-e and pt-rmsDently secure to all rueh an orimment. 
Rea » ihe follow mg snd Judge. 1 b« writer of (he first ie the 
Celebrated P»tini>l Tkeibrrç

New York, April 19, 18f*8.
Dx- Wood;—

Dear sir,—Permit me to express to you the obligations, 
lam under tor tie - mire restoration ol tny hsir to ts 
orignal color ; about ihe t roe of my arrival in ibe Uni 
ted metes it ware rapidly Vevumlug g-ay, but upon the 
appi.-cation ot 1 our Hair he.' orat(ve it »jou recovered its 
original hue 1 cutis der > our Re»tor.it’vv es a very won 
derfulinvention quite eflivaci.-ure are well a» agreeable,

I am, dear eir, yuur. truly,
8. TIIALBBRG 

*• Drych n r Qwylltdydct.”
Welch Newspaper < ffioe, 13 Na-mu mit et, A pH 12,1 68.

Pro O. / Wood Dear dir -sun»- month or six 
we* ks ago l received a bdtih- of your Uair Keetorative 
and rve it to my wife, a ho c«rtciuaed io *ry it on her 
lia r littie 'broking at tlie tune that n wuuid rertvre the 
gray hair to it*original color, but to her are well to my 
surprise aller a few week* trial it has perlormed that 
wou U-rlul effect by larning ail ihe grey hairs to a dark 
b own, at the tame heauuf) mg and thickening the 
hair 1 strougly recommend the nbove re> torative to all 
persons in tsunt of such a cLsnpe ofti.eir hair

„ OU ‘HLM LARDEW.
Ntw York, July 25. 1S67.

Prof. 0. J. Wood : With confidei c« do 1 recommend 
your Hair Restorative, as being the roo-t efficacious art) 
c el ever wnw hii.ee ure ng jcur Hair itee^orative my 
hair and whicker* which were almost while have gra
dually growu «i*rv ; ttud 1 now feel coufl ie.it that a lew 
more application» will restore them to their natural color. 
It hare alreo rel-evtd me of all dandruff and unpleasant 
Itching eo common among parson* who terspire freely.

J G. KILBY.
Prof. W’ood.—About two years njo my hair commenced 

fa'ling off anil turning gra> ; 1 was last becoming bald,and 
had tried many remedies to no effect I commenced using 
your keretorativ- lu January last A few application» 
fastened my hair flrro'y It brgan t - fi 1 np, grow ont, 
and turned hack to its former color, (block ) At thi» time 
It i* ful'v restored to it* original coi°r, health and ap 
pearaucè, end 1 cheerfully recommend it« uree^o all. 

Chicago 111 MejL.1. 1857. .1 b HOBS.
1 he ReretorntlVe ire i at up in bottles of 3 reiz- •, vyt : large, 

medium, end remall ; the ml nil hoidre J a piut, and retail* 
fur one dollar per bottle , the medium hoidre at legal i0 
per cent more m p»o,ortioii than theemeU, relaiM tor 9* 
per boitfe ; the large ho'ds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails tor 83 

O J WO'D A CO, Pnqrfetors, 812 Ilroadwvy, New 
Y ork. ( n the great N Y Wir- Railing hatabl.rbroent,) and 
114 Market St., rit. Lou » Mo.

And sold by ail go-d DiuggUtre and FancyGoodre Deal, 
erre rim November 11.

Dr. X>. Jayne’»
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING OF
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cough*», Consumption, Asthma 

and Other Pulmonary Affecitoua
Jayne » Toni- Vermifuge, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Pflee, 

General Debility he.
Jay neV 6pa cific for the Tip* worm It never fall*.
Jayne’s Carminative Befenm, lor Bowel and Summer 

Compiaiut-, Cholic*, « ra-i pe, Cholera. Ac. 
ay ne re Alferatlve, lor Mrofula. Goitre, Cancers, Difleasee 

of the Skin and Bones 4 c
Jayne s oanvtive Pills, a valuable Alterative tnd Purga

tive Medicine
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, for the cure of Fever an«l Ague.
Ja>nr'* Llnim.-nt, or Counter Irritant, for Sprains 

Hr. toe-» 4c
Jayne’* Hair i onic, for the P ereervatlon, Uenuty, Growth 

and Ke«toralmn ol life 11 ir.
Jayne’* Liquid Hair Dye, also American Ilsir Dye, (la 

Pow.ur,i ettcu ot winch will c’iange the Uair from 
any color to «* bc&ufifui black

Agency at the City Dm g Store,
63 11 ci 2% Street, Halifax.

JvMLi L taooDILL1
May 6. Successor <o DeWo'.l 1 Co.

“"PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected S>Jutiin of Protoxide of Iron 

an ettublnhed Medicine for the curt of

during
have, tta:,'ÏV,,5,Pr,evo 

cess to the Baking Premise» ni iv!„lc- 
lor the purpose ot ms^ch.in

The Bread to be dchv. red on the order ol ik 
Senior Commissariat Officer, and in th* manner 
and at the time and piece appomlvd by him , to be 
buked 6 hours previous to delivery ; that j0f 
Troops in 4 Jb. loaves, and tint tor otfioer* and 
others in 2 lb. loaves ; to be issued daily (Suudayg 
excepted) and to be tiehvt it-d at the severs! Bar» 
racks, and Hospital*, and officers quarters at ihg 
expense ol tlie ('ontractor ; and t • be subject & 
the approval of the Senior Commissariat Officer 
or, it required, to lhat ol a Boa id ol officers cue* 
■tiiultd by proper auihonty, whose decisiuu shall 
be final, and binding on all concerned Bread 
rejected, to be immediately replaced by the Coo* 
tractor with Bread ol proper quality, and should 
he fail to do so, tho Comm *-ai iat to lute th» 
power of" purchasing Bread, at any coat, or of is» 
suing Biscuit in lieu thereof at the cxpinse of Ui| 
Contractor

The Flour in the Commissariat Magazines to bt 
subject to the inspection and approval ol the Coo» 
tractor, and to be deluvered to him ns required, 
for conveyance to hi* own premises, and no other 
Flour whatever to be used by him m the tnauu* 
facture of Bread or Biscuit lor the Troops ; nor if 
Flour of an inferior quality to be permitted oe 
the premises of the l cntractorfunder a penally 
of JC20 8tg. for each offence.

The Flour to be conveyed by the Contractor to 
Ins Vremise» M his own eipci/er ; and all empty 
barrels may be retained by him, excepting those 

| required for the re-del:Vf ry ol Biscuit.
The Contractor to furnish and deliver daily at 

the Hospital (Sundays excepted) such quantities 
of Bread as may be required by the Medical Of
ficers, nnd all such Bread to be subject to ihe sp. 
proval of" the Purveyor, whose decision elm II be 
final. But it ire to be distinctly understood that 
no Bread once issued to Troops, or received at 
the Hosp'tals, can on any pretence whatever be 
returned to the contractor. Also, should at any 
time during the period to bj contracted for, 
Troop* be encamped wthm lu mile» ol Halifax, 
tha Contractor to supply them with Bit ad, or te 
deliver Flour to he baked into Bread by th# 
Troops themselves at the option ol ll.e Seme# 
Commissariat Officer ; and all and every ex pease 
•f any, of eoch delivery, to be delrayed by Cea* 
tractor.

The Tender» must express m words at length 
the number of lbs. ot Bread and Biscuit, respect* 
ively, which will he returned to the Couintistar* 
at, forvvery 100 lbs. ol Government Flour which 
may be issued, the whole expense of baking to 
beborne by the Contractor ; rend no Tender will 
be noticed unless nude on the pi in ted forms |# 
be obtained at (bit office ; and Ihey most have th# 
signatures affixed, of two perwone ni unexcepiiee* 
able responsibility and known proper ty, en gag* 
ing to become bound, u.jti the puny t-nder.og, 
m the penal sum of £.'>011 eig, for the dite ex«a* 
cution and fulfilment ot « contract as above. 

Further information required ony be obtaisad 
at this office.

Commiesanat, Nova Scotia,
Halifax, llth December, Ibvd.

B. A. FAHNKSTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,

A S t re AFTi SCKK fcSMEDF FOB

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADC1.TS. INCLCDING, !

TAP B WORMS.
ErTAIL PH1CE, 25 CTS. 

racpteu» i.vr» sold sv ths oole prop 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., i Pnt«hurfh. Pa., 

a » d j Pli.|..4fel|thia, Pa.,
B. A. PAIINLSTOCK. HULL A Co , New York City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, b\ CLIFF ST
Buy of respectable dealer* only!

Examine the initials of the came to be sure you get Lb< 
Only Qmrtdnt B. A. Piniarerocx’s Ysxatrrox 11

REMOVAL.
TUK Subscriber beg* leave to acquaint hi* friends end 

the public ##r*erally, ih*t he bare removed ins plaee of 
bu-ine*» to his residence North tond « f Brun-wick Siret-t, 

wht-re h bofiere by strict att ntiou to busineis still to 
Ovni a share of Putdie pa’ronuge.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—A'l order» left at Mr Ge-irpe McLeod's, Carver 

Jac >1> Sireet will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly E B

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Quire* Hue Créant Wove Note Paper, for 2s.

T*u quire-- do Lett r Paper. 3re Ifel.
Ten quires do Oerem Wove Note Ruled 2e 8d.
Ten quiiere do Letier P«p-r, 3* 91

To be had at t he Lutiduo Uuok-tore. 
rr~^~ tnvelopet at reimiJor lew price».
Oofober 2i. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

AFPrJClluNS vf tbs Liver, Urjpsy, NeuralxU, Broo 
chili-, and ronreompttve tn.denclen. disordered state 

of the blooi, Buii». bourvy, INI**, Cutaucou- complaints, 
St Vjiure’e Dance, th* pio«frat ug iffec i ol Lead or Mer
cury, Uenerul Dr hi iffy and all di*eas<s which rt quire a 
fonlc or Alterative n edict ne 

t be ab .ve mredicloe lia- been highly reemomended to ore 
by persons notv lesidrog in lis>i/-x.'

R.tvWy, BHOifVIK* * CO., 
toueceresjr* to .John Naylor, 

November 25. I'ruggistre, &c ,3 Ordmince bquare

Col lee lor the Million,
TBE sale Of COFFEES, SPICES, &e., » 

bUTCLIKKE at CO S ta such, lust they have 
been oblued to get h St am Engine to procure Gnmmd

Q'jîet, Spïcta, <fc., 8uffic:eut tor their curetorners. They 
are now m a portion to supply the jmblic with any 
quantity of ihe above article-». A'lof which they Wan 
ra t (jenuiue.

GREKS COFFEE. *' 91. 10d. la. and 1». 8d. per lb 
ROASTED or GROCSD, Is. Ie 3d & Is 6J do. 
Peppers, Rico, Ulovere, Allspice, Cayanne, &c., 

ground on the piemises.
E. W. SUTCLIFFE Sc CO. 

Jnne 8. 37, lîi.rr ngton St.

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyspeprelu, Indigeretion, Constipation 
Diarrhœi, Nervous, Bnioure, snd l iter Complaints, 

bpa-mre, Naureea and Mcknerere at tlie Stomach 
dur c*; pregnancy, or at >ea, « eneral Debility, 

Fsralyreto, Drvp*y. Arethma, Cough, B»on- 
chitire. Scrofula, Con-umpilon (if not be

yond human aid Low Spirit», bplt-en,
KC , & c

Perfect health restored wl'bnut Medicine, inconvenience 
or exptn-e, by

DaBarry'e Deilcious Health Bntoring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For InraiiJi anti Infants, which saots fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.
'TlllSU^ht delicious Farina,( withf.ut eedicinf of any 
1 kind, without inconvenience, ai d without expense. as 
It reave* fifty time* it* co-t in m* divine) contains more 
BOOM-hm-nt man any other kind ol food ; and haa In 
many thousand ca-ere rendered unuecere»ary the use of 
médaillé for d/-pepreU ( Indigestion ) constipation, bvincr 
rhoidal aifection, acidity, cramps, fits, repa-mre, heartbarn, 
diarri oea, nerv u-ntrere, uüiou-iicm, a Heel ion re of the liver 
an*! kidn*-)*, flatulency, di-tent ion., palpitation of the 
heurt, n*n .tin. headach-, dealuea* n Msere in tlie head and 
earn, pains in a'moet every part of th* body, chronic 
inflammation and uloration of the retoroarh, eruptions 
on the akin, scrofula, coniumphoti, dropsy. rheunmrUm, 
gout. nau»ea and voiriMug during j,rexn«ncy. alter eat 
in*, or at *>ea, i<*w spirit*, tptoeri. gem-ral debiiny, para- 
lysis, cou»h, arethme, inquietude sjeeples.mes», involun
tary bluihin*, trernor**. Uiclike tor society, unfitnei*» fur 
study, delureions, low* ot memory, rertipo, blood to the 
head, txb-ure?lo*;, raelaiichoiv . g round fen- fear, wretch- 
ednt-rere, tliou^ht* of sell dewtruction, Ac. The beret food 
for infaLti anti Invalid- grenerSily, ns it Is the only food 
which river turns acid on ihe weakest rero<nach, but 
Impart- niicaltliy relish for luorh and dinner, and in-, 
sur™ the fa.-ulty ot dure lion and nervous and murecuiar 
energy to life most enfeeble!.
Ana'yeto by ihe Celebrated I’rcfcMOr of Chfctnfetry, An

drew Lax, M. D , b. It S., Ac Ac*
London, 2let «lone, 1819.

I hereby certify, that having »xammed DuBarry's K#- 
va'.critH Arabic1 Koo-1 1 find it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly whofeome, eareily dlg^tible likely to 
promote a healthy uctK.fi ol the reto^arh ai:d bowetre, and 
thereby to counteract <iyrepejuia. coL#tl|iation, and iheir 
nervous c que nee*

A sdrf.w Cas, M. D . F ft. S . etc , 
Annlytic»! Cheiniret.

Agtnt fur the safe of the above in No«u Mcotia,
J k M r S L. WlJOIHLL,

November 4. City L-raj Store, 6i liotiw dt.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO, bite jtm te*
• ceived n large Assortment ol GOODS 

euiteb’e for the coining season, such fs— 
NUTMEGS, CINNAMON. CLOVES, 

ALLSPICE, M ace, ginger.
Black, While and Cyan ne PEPPER, Ulfk 

ways, Mustard. A very superior MixtD 8#ie|.] 
for Puddmga, Ac The above are ground 
the Premises and warranted gt numc.

-------- ALSO--------
All kinds sl ESSENCES for flavouring ; 

Ismglufls and G*-I«tinv Currant» and KA lBiff 
(MIRON, LEMON PEEL, Date». !*/«»
Figs, Oranges, Lemons and APPLfS,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY Sl EAM.xi 

November Id. 39 linttiogion St.

Langley's Antibitious
Aperient PlllB.
Tu h aieat popularity arquirfd by tfieee l‘ill:«durls>g W ;

twelve years they have been offered lor safe in tW 
Prov nee i» a convlacing proof of thei value, ea no unlit 
means of Incrtasing tfeir sale iisv< been rereoited to,If 
puffing advertizemenü—no certificafere i uLhei.td 
tinv ihtrin.

These Mil* are confide" tly recoromes-ded for Bilfaffl 
Complaint* or morbid action olthr Liver, Dj rj>* prei», 
t VCtierre, llrudoche, want of Appetite OidillursH, and 0» 
nnmeroure symptom* Indicative <-f d« re .if «-ment of C# 
digestrveorgan* Afeoas a general l'i-müy Aperient fl*f 
contain no Calomel nor any min»*ial pre; atatiun, «ue t9 
fectual, yet *«»gentle In tbnr ut-traiivn, that they ®*f 
be tnktn at any time, with p- rfeet -aftry, b' perreons S 
both eexere \ t.or do they, are d<- many Pills. necarrereifatelW 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients #f 
whieh they are compo-ed »ffectua)ly obviutin^ the com* 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxe» Paies 1 r'nn.uxo, by
LANG1.lv a JOHNboN, Chemists, 

January 7. ly- llolli# btrett yalitlUL Jf

JAMES L WOODILL.
Has received per Scotia from London, end .Mai J* 
tha Rideout Iront Liverpool, u select stock ot

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &a t
-ALSO-

PAMffll OIL
PK brilJl tncy »ui economy of its light that of Pu^affin 

Lrernp Uii is superior to Coal Cas», or any oil or fluid 
ef.ee from all danger ot explore?',n i it doe» not Ignite 

were a I'.bt- d match is placed dmerly i the oil ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to the a t. Gives a« steady and 
fine a Ifeht a* the Moderator Lamp, at half the cost,

The beret Cay reference given a« to the economy and 
brilliancy of ihe Paraffine Lfeht.

Lamp* and Oil tor baie by 0
KOBHiTG FR.X8CR, Agent 

isext door to Meesr*. TAB Kermy*» Oraulre Store, 
Opposite West Front Province uildin*.

Terme Cas'i.
A liberal discount to the trade. rcb 1

THOMAS A. TE-vlPLE,
(Son of Rev. W. Temple.)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW .YORK.
June 10. tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Fl W bUTCLIFFE & CO., have great p'easure 

i» in thanking the public generally for the very 
4 1 O) f Allai I Hj 1 U» liberal patron >ge they h ve received for the two yoara

•iftto
tkei ro th*’ ryt’em ►“'tabltrehed at the TEA. C

fl^HE Subscriber bas received per late arrivals 
M. Ite.1) aupply t Pam », Oil», V.mi-he», Tupami*. 

So Alao Dye Stuff, and Ac.d,, Gold Leaf, Dmeb 
Le»f, Gold an 1 Yelluw Bronze., and other articles re, 
qu vite loi Painters.

_ JAMES U WOODILL,
September 1*. Drouet, OJOm,

, tb-^y breve neeo in Bumust
E W S & Go., oez» rwpeetfn'lftto draw «iteu 

'em établi,bed at the TFÙL. COFFEE lc 
GROCER} VaRT to buy »nd sell Ior (ha*
thuieime*voiding Bed Debts tnd -vc ring lo IhejeOtic 
•dvantugaa uuaurpaa-ed urtbe Oil

Jaoek
I. V. SUTCL *00.

/
1 case Japan Writing INK 1 ense sup. Nutmegli^i 

10 cna^s Lesch*>r'n rrètsrch. 1 cühc Revalenta 
Food ; 1 ceree V'l.ckm’n Drops, Hentortcd ;

1 case (/leaver’s Soaps and Perfu
mery ; 1 case French Perfumeiy,

asst ; 1 rase Hair, Cloth, Nail -—'"’l 
and Tooth Bit US HL.S 

and CUM bS.
AUo—Per Roxenmlh from G tar go %c ; 

Washing Soda, Mutlurd.
Carbons ie ot H<>da, Su/pher, Blue 

Vitriol, Green Vitnvl, ifed A Ye/I. w 
Ochru, Credin Tarter, H*-fiord Saltpetre,

Paris Whiting, Bottle nod Phial Corks, 
Acid, Stilid Oil, Castile Soap, Ac., <5kc , <St 

The above articles are of the best quality, and 
ill be disputed of low lor Cash or apprured 

credit.
CITY DRUG STORE. 

Halifax, October 14.

Irish National School

SUPPLY of a superior editivu, rer-iv.d at the Lf>S^
DON BOOK MOKE For Sai Jv

KIB8T BOOK Of LE3âONS, price ove t>txxx,y.
Bvcond do b.xpwoco-
bequei »o do Sixpfijce
Tbir.i Book of Lrrereons, One ahi ing.
Fourth do, f our'etn Pt-cc».
Fifth do, Fvaretn do

m- a I bera' discount irom above prices to «hotoMX 
cnrchwrs for Cath.
* October If J ANDREW LR\HA«.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THVRSDZf,

It Iht Wesleyan touferenee Offiec anil Beat** 
186, Abgylk Street, Halikai, s. a ; 

The terme on which th is Paper i. publwbafl^j 
exceedingly low.—Ten Shilling» /eatly |

—half in advance.
ADVERTISEMENT 

The Provincial IYctieya*, from l It iargo, 
*od k’eoerel circul*tiuzi, ia an eligible 
mod um for advertising, 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
For twelve lines and under, Is» insertion 

•* each !io# above 13—(additional)
•• each continuance ont-f ourIÀ of the 

All advertisements tot limited will bedool 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

/OB WOÜK
AU kieka ot Job W

Is. 'Jm 
r«6,

i» hi* r...;anJ 
PerooP* will fib4

9170


